[Molecular cloning of the genes in genetic chorioretinal diseases--positional cloning and the candidate gene approach].
Two different molecular biological approaches to the disease-causing genes of genetic eye diseases are described. In gyrate atrophy of the chroid and retina where the biochemical defect was identified as inactivation of ornithine aminotransferase, the gene was cloned by using antibody for the enzyme. In most genetic eye diseases, however, the biochemical defects are unknown. Positional cloning and/or the candidate gene approach are used to identify the disease-causing genes for these diseases. The genes of chroideremia and Norrie disease were cloned by positional cloning. Several genes expressed in the photoreceptor cells have been identified recently and may be the genes causing progressive degeneration of the retina and choroid. Rhodopsin, peripherin (RDS), rom-1, and beta subunit-cGMP phosphodiesterase are identified as the disease-causing genes for retinitis pigmentosa by the candidate gene approach.